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ABSTRACT

ïhe rrOre Fault" copper-nickel deposit of Bird River Mines

Ltd. contains an anomalous high amount of zinc mineralization.
The small area containing the ftore Faul-trf deposit is a faulted
block containing metasedinentary and metavolcanic rocks of the

Bird River Greenstone Belt and a sill-like body of ultramafic
rock. The eastern part of the fault block is in sheared contact

with a granite intrusion. The western part of the fault block
is bounded by the rore fault' which al-so displaces the Bird

River sill.
Copper-nickel ratios and copper-nickel-zínc values suggest

a copper-zinc mineralization overlapped by a separate copper-

nickei. nineralization.
Copper-nickel ratios favour a magmatic origin for the

copper-nickel- mineralization. Tlre host rocks appear to be

ultramafic rocks which occur as small bodies in the deposit

area. The copper-zinc plot does not correspond to a typical
copper-zinc deposit r.¡hich nay be partly the result of mix-

ing of the two proposed mineral-ization periods.
Sulphur isotope techniques were helpful in ascertaining

a possible origin for the nickel and zinc mineralization.
The sulphur isotope ratios obtained suggest that the nickel
has a magmatic origin and the sphalerite does not have a sedi-
mentary origin. The zinc mineralization could have originated
from the nafic volca¡¡ic rock or the granite.

It is suggested that the products of two different minerali-
zation períods were mixed by a l-ater deformational or intrusive
event.



F]ì.OiiTISPIECE

PI,jiTll O: Copper, nickel, and zinc minerals
occurring together in the rrOre Fault"
deposit.
Po = pyrrhotite, Pn - pentland.ite,
Cu = chalcopyrite¡ Zrt = sphalerite.
x 1 00.8
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CEAPTER 1

TNTRODTICTION

1.O Im îEESTS

The |tore Faultrf copper-nickel- deposit contains a¡r a¡ronalous

high a"nount of zinc mineraLization. Copper-nickel-zinc deposits are
unconnon and, ê.9.¡ are not included in the natural compositional
groups of ore deposits (Wilson and Anderson, 1959).

The purpose of tbis thesis is to deterniae whether the zinc
nineraLization is originally associated with the copper-nickel nin-
eralization or related to a separate event.

]..1 T¡CATION AND ACCESSTBITI T

lb.e rrOre Faulttr Group of Bird. River Mines is in southeastern
Manitoba, 15.J niles west of the Ontario-Manitoba Provincial border
(1at. 5Oo28t4OttN. and long. 95o3O,Ut.).

The property is accessible by road fron Lac du Bo¡rnet, Manitoba.
The road into the property joins the Cat Lalce Road fron the east O.p

miles north of the Cat Lake Roacl and Bird Lake Boad intersection.

1..2 EÏS1ORY OF THE DEPOSIT

Copper-nickel nineralization in ultranafic rock was first dis-
covered ín L953 when linited dianond drilling hras undertaken on what

was then called the Luckey Boy prospect. l¡lr. John Donner, uho has

been active in the area since L93O, staked this group ín L967 and con-

tracted for a long wire Afmag Survey over the property. The survey

defined a nunber of cond.uctive zones, which were subsequently drilled.
Each of the conductors drilled was found to be r¡ineralized. Further
surface stripping uncovered the aorth and souih mineralized pits (see

nap in folder).
Tlre area is included in Menoir L69, Canada, Departnent of Mines

and Resources, Mines a¡d Geologr Branch, I938i nGeology and Mineral
Deposits of a Part of Southeastern Manitobatt, by J.F. túright. lbis
report describes the regional geology of the area as welL as the

known mineraL deposits.
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The area is also included in the Province of Þfanitoba Mines

Branch Publication 4g-? by G.D. Springer: ÍMineral Deposits of the

Cat Lake-l'linnipeg River .Area, I95Ott, which describes the regional
geoJ-ory of the area.. This publication was written prior to the dis-
covery and driLLing of the Luckey Boy prospect (Ore Fault group).

Ihe Province of Ma¡itoba Mines Branch Publications 5I-3 by J.F.
Davies, rrGeology of the Oiseau (Bird) River Area, I952n, is the first
publication to specificalLy mention the Luckey Boy (Ore Fau1t) deposit.
fhis paper refers to the original trenches found east of the existing
surface exposuresi. lyrrhotite, pyrite and chalcopyrite are the suLphide

minerals noted in this report. lhe province of Ma¡ritoba Mines Branch

Publication 54-L by J.F. Davies, rrGeology and Mineral Deposits of tlre

Bird Lake Area, I955tt, is similar to the previously nentioned Ma¡¡itoba

publication 5\-3. ÍÌre mapping'f,or the report is at a scale of 1 inch

= IOOO feet.
S. Karup-tt8tler and J.J. Brunner, (fgZf) reported on the area

southeast of the rfOre Faultrf deposit deal.ing with the copper-nickel

deposit of Dunbarton Mines Liníted.
[be Manitoba Mines Branch is currentl-y re-mapping the area inc]-ud-

ing the Ore Fault property at a scale of L inch = % mlLe.

L.3 FIELD I'IORI( AND ACKNOULEDGMEI{TS

In October, l97O and June, L97l- the author spent several weeks

mapping and sanpling the Ore Fault property. Two naps with the fqllott-
ing scales were conpiled: t inch = 10 feet (in folder) and I inch =

% ntLe (P. 6).
'i ftre author wishes to ackrowledge the assistance rendered to hin
by Dr. II.D.B. Wilson, who suggested the problen and gave guidance a¡d '

criticism d.uring the study. Thanrks are also due to Dr. D.T. Anderson,

who acted as my supervisor; Dr. A.C. Turnock, who helped with petro-

graphic studies; and !!r. K. Ranlal, chenist of the Departnent of Earth

Sciences, University of Manitoba, who provided the ohenicaL analyses.

A very special vote of thanks is due to Mr. John Donner' the

Property Manager of Bird River Mines Co. Ltd., who kindly allowed the

author to nap and sanple the deposit, and examine the core and assay data.

ltre author also r¡ishes to thank his colleagues at the llniversity
of Manitoba for many stinulating discussions and argunents which heJ-ped

to clarify points of contention arising during this study. This
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appreciation is specificalJ.y extended to P.K. Seccombe who heJ-ped exten-

sivel-y with the sulphur isotope studÍes. Dr. R.H. Betts of the Chenis-

try Department (University of }Íanitoba) kindS-y nade availabLe the mass

spectroneter for the sulphur isotope measurenents.
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CHAPTER 2

REGÏONAL GEOT¡GY

2.O CiH,IERAL STATH{ENT

Ihe regional geology of the area is described in J.F. Davies

QgS>). Tlris report incLudes the deposit area, but does not refer
to the area immediateJ-y to the west of the deposit (Figure L).

I'he area to the west of the deposit is not adequately covered

by previous reports. lbe author has therefore mapped the area which

sumounds the deposit (Figure 2), at a scal-e of 1 inch = l4 nile to
tie in the geologr with the work done by ,J.F. Davíes and S. Karup-

t't$Iter and J.J. Brummer (fgZf )

2.I RBGIONAT., EiEOI¡GT

Intermediate to basic metavoLcanic and metasedimentary rocks

of the Bird RÍver Greenstone BeLt und.erLie the greater portion of
the map âr€â. Íhese are intruded by the Bird River SiIl which is
conposed of sil1-IÊke bodies ôf gabbro and ultranafic rocks. fhe

Bird River Greenstone BeLt and the basic intrusions have been inva'
ded in turn by large bodies of granitic rock. The granitic rocks are

intruded by younger diabase dykes.

Íbe Bird River Greenstone Belt appears to have been fol-ded into
a syncl-ine whose axis lies within the sedinentary rocks of the group.

Consequently, the sedimentary rocks overlie the lavas. Sone of the

rocks of the Bird River Greenstone Belt have been intruded by granite

and numerous dykes and sills of pegnatite intrude the Bird River

Greenstone BeIt in the soutbeastern part of the areao

Faulting has affected alL of tbe rocks of the region. Several

easterJ-y strike faults have been recognized, and probably others are

present. Traverse faults, striking north-northwest, are abundant in
the Bird Lake Bel-t.

Deposits of base netal sulphides are cLosely associated with
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uLtramafic, metavolcanic, and gabbroic rocks, and apparently occur along
or near the contacts of these rocks wÍth the granite. Cbronite occurs
near the top of the netaperidotite portion of the Bird River conplex.

lbe acconpa:rying table of formations (Table 1) indicates the
classification of rocks within the area. fn accordaace with a previous
interpretation for the area to the west (Davies, 1952, p. 6) aLl the
rocks in the preseat area are considered Archaean in age.

2.I.]- BIRD RTUER GREH!¡SIONE BELT

Rocks of the Bird RÍver Greenstone Belt, occupying a beJ.t three
to four niles wíde aLong Bird River, are flanked on both sides by

gralitic intrusions.
Ttre lavas, andesite and basal-t, and derived schists occur on

the north and south sid.es of the beLt; the central band. consists of
cl-astic sedinentary rocks - arkose, gre¡rwacke, tuff, and quartzose

scb,ists.
lke:'volcanic and sedÍnentary rocks contain imegular bands of

f-ight - to dark-coloured., fine-grained siliceous rocks.

2.L.L.a Andesite

Narroru bands of nassive a¡rdesite occur aorth of Bird River.
In general, the Lavas north of Bird River are Less altered than those
in the south part of the area.

The nassive, fresh-looking, andesite, sucb as that occur-
ing north of Bird River, is a fiae - nedium-grained, dark green to
dark grey rock which is ex¡rosed ia hunmocþ outcrops as much as 5O

feet high. Sone of the mediun-grained varieties resenbùè fine-grained
gabbro but flow features such as piIlow structures and flow contacts,
can be found in sorae places in the andesite.

2.1.1.b Greywacke, tuff, quartz-mica schist
Í?re rocks of this unit constítute the lower nembers of the

sedinentary portion of tbe Bird River Greenstone Belt. They are in
contact with the southern volcanic bel-t but have not been observed

in contact with the volcanic rocks north of the Bird River.

dark brown, thinly laminated schistose greywacke, a fine grained,
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brown knotted cordierite schist,
to black greywacke and schist, a

grained brown qaartz nica schist.

2.1.1-.c Arkose

Arkose occupies the centraL part of the sedinentary section
of the Bird River Greenstone BeLt and stratigraphically overlies the
gre¡rwacke and rel-ated rocks. lhin beds of arkose are interbedded

with sone of the greywacke, and sinilarly, beds of gre¡rwacke conmonly

are ùnterstratified r,¡ith the unit mapped as arkose.

Tt¡o distinct textural types of arkose are readily distinguished;
one is fine to nedium grained, the other is coarse grained. Both

ty¡res ra¡rge fron light to dark grey. The weathered eurfaces of these

rocks usually have a light brownish or orange cast.

2.l.L.d Silicified Zones

Cream, dark grey, or bLack, fine-grained siliceous chert-
like rocks forn several ba¡rds within the sedinentary portion of the

Bird River Greenstone BeIt. Tr,,ro bands occur partly or whoJ-ly within
the volcanic sequence. Some of the siLiceous rocks e:rhibit thin deL-

icate banding, others are entirely massive. Parts of Ëone bands are

coarser grained and have a sugary texture.
Davies ÍgSS) states that tbere is evidence in some places

tbat these fine-grained sil-iceous rocks are actuaLly silicified grey-

wackes, arkoses and lavas. Both the texture and structure of the

siliceous rocks ean be directly related to the rocks with which they

are associated.

2.)-.2 ïNTRUSIUE ROCIúS

2.J-.2.a Bird River Si1l
Ultranafic rocks connonly underlie the gabbro in the Bird

River Sill. this is true of the uLtramafic-gabbro sill west of the
ItOre Faulttr property. This reLationship, however, is conplicated in
pJ-aces. It is probable that, in addition to the normal ultranafic-
gabbro conplex, separate gabbro íntrusions occurred' which nay

account for the imegularities found in parts of the sill-.

a fine to nediun grained dark grey

dark green tuff and a fine to nedium
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Tlre ultranafic rock is soft, nediun-grainedr dark green

to bLack; in places massive, elsewhere schistose. The weathered

surface is dark green or reddish brorvn. Schistose ultranafic rock

is soft and friable on surface. TLre minerals are al-l- secondary; no

relicts of the original constituents were found. In the sections
exanined, fi'brous serpentine and tremolite nade up the bulk of the

rock. These mineral-s forn a feLted aggregate with chLorite, carbon-

ate, and magnetite.
The gabbro section of the siIl is composed of various pha-

ses differing in grain size and proportÍons of anphibole aad pJ.agio-

cLase.

The ultranafic-gabbro complex is of special interest
because of the chromite and copper-nickeL sulphide which it contains.

2.L.2.b Granitic Intrusive Rocks

1Ìre Bird River Greenstone Belt and the basic intrusions
are bounded on iùhe north by a large nass of granitic rock. Other

granitic bodies invade the volcanic rocks south, southeastt and west

of Bernic Lake (southeast of the rfore Faulttt property). The edges

of the granitic intrusions trend paraL1e1 to the regional structure.
Davies QgyS), describes two types of granitic rocks; an

altered grey granodiorite and a pink granite with a fresh appearance.

Tlre granodiorite is composed essentiaLly of plagioclase and quartz

with LO to 20 per cent ferronagnesian minerals, usually biotiter and

in places, hornblende. Tl¡e nassive pink granite is conposed nainly

of quartz, nicrocline, and biotite; it nay also contain smaLl anounts

of albite or oligoclase.
Othen phases, which range in colour from grey to pink'

and can be distinguished only under the microscope, contain varying

proportÍons of nicrocline and albite or ol-igoclase. Such rocks have

been classified as granodioríte and quartz nonzonite-

2.L.2.c Pegmatite

Pegmatite intrusíons are common in the southeastern part

of the area. These bodies occur as pegnatite dykes, silLs and irreg-
ul-ar bodies.

lbe pegmatite is of two types, nicrocl-ine pegmatite and

albite pegmatite. No direct evidence was found indicating the deri-
vation of the pegnatite from any particular granite body in the area.
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fhese ctykes and sills range from a foot or less up to sev-

eral- hundred feet wide, and from a few tens of feet to as much as a

mile in l-ength. Remrants of country rock, lavas or sediments, commonJ.y

occur within the pegmatite bodies.
Ttre pegmatite intrudes both the volcanic ancl sedimentary

rocks of the Bird River Greenstone Belt.

2.1.2.d Diabase - Trap

A nunber of dark green or black fine to nedium graÍ.ned dia-
base and trap dykes, striking in a northwest direction, cut the gr'anite

north of Bird River. In addition to those which exhibit intrusive reLa-

tionslrips, there are irregular areas of andesitic and gabbroic rocks in
the granite. $rese are shown as a¡¡desite and gabbro on the map but lit-
tl-e evidence reLates them to the gabbro and a¡rdesite of the main volcanic

belt. One of these irregular areas contains the frOre FauLtîf deposit.

The diabase consists of amphibole a¡¡d andesine ín varying

anounts. Some sections contain about equal quantities of amphiboLe and

andesine, in others a.nphÍbole ma¡r form 75 per cent of the rock. Diaba-

sic texture occurs in some specimens.

2.L.3 ErRUqEgEA,t_æOIAgI

2.1-.3.a FoLdine

Tbe voLcanic rocks and the rocks of the Bird Biver sil,f in
the north part of the area, dip and face tor¡ards the south. The vol,ca¡¡-

ic rocks in the south-central part of the area face north. The volcanic

rocks therefore form a syncline, the center of which is occupied by the

overLying sedimentary rocks. The location of the synclinal aris is not

known preciselyr but it lies witbin the sedinentary rocks.

Ttre sedimentary rocks aJ.I dip steeply southward at angles

of ?5 to 85 degrees, indicatíng that the south linb of the syncline is
overturned. Schistosity in the Lavas a¡d sediments f$ generalJry paral-

lel to the bedding. Íbere are aLso indications of some local- ninor tight
foldíng.

2.L.3.b Faulting
A najor northwest trending fault is located near the tt0re
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Faulttt deposit. This fauLt has caused the Bird River siII, which trends

east-west to be displaced a considerable dista¡ce (Davies, 195Ð. One

section is located north and vrest of the rtOre Faultrr deposit. The gabbro-

peridotite intrusion Located southeast of the ItOre Faultil deposit is the

other part of the Bird River sil-I which has been faulted southluard.. How-

ever, the najor northwest fauLt whích caused the displacement does not

cone in contact with this peridotite and gabbro intrusion because of pre-
fault intrusion of granite and east-west post-granite faulting (Figures

1 & 2).
îhe post-granite nature of faulting is weLL ill-ustrated by

the faul-ts west and north-. of Bird l,a.ke. A large number of north-north-
west faults cut the granite. Most are visibLe as distinct lineanents
on aerial photographs, and generally can be seen on outcrops of the gran-

ite. Soure of these faul-ts dip steeply eastwards, others are essentially
vertical.

The large fault whri¡ch displaces the Bird River silL is Located

approximately 165 feet west of the |t0re Faultrr deposit (south pit). It
is not exposed on surface, however. Ttre author believes that the depo-

sit area is related to this fauLt or perhaps to another fauLt just east

of the main fault and trending in the same direction.
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CTIAgTER 

'

DETATTED GEOIOGT

J.O GENERAL STATEMET{T

l?re table of Formations (Table 1 ) in ohapter 2 is valid for this
díscussion on detailed geoLogy. A volcanic conglomerate unit should be

added to the Bird River Greenstone Belt. Ttre area immediatel-y surrounding

the rr0re FauLt¡' deposÍt has been napped at a scale of one inch equal-s /+

mile (Figure 2). lhe area incl-uding the surface exposures of the tf0re

Faul-trt deposit has been napped at a scale of one inch equals 'lO feet
(large map located. in the back folder).

3.1 DHTAÏüED GEOIOGY

Fine grained black to dark green metavolcanic rocks occur in the

deposit area. Metasedimentary rocks are observed in two varieties:
volcanic conglonerate, and epicS.astic metasedimentary rocks.

fhe smalL area containing the rrOre Faultil deposit is a faulted block
containing metasedimentary and netavolcanic rocks of the Bird River

Greenstone Belt a¡¡d a si1l-Iike body of ultramafic rock. the fauLt block
is bounded on the southeast, east, and north by a granite intrusioa.
The western part of the fau1t block is bounded by the 'ore fauLt'which
al.so displaces the Bird River sill. The defornation in the surface

exposures of the trOre Faultfl deposit ca¡r possibly be explained by the
proximity to the acid intrusion and aLso to the 'ore fauLt'.

the sulphide nineralization in the ttore Faulttr deposit is con-

tained in a series of shears on the surface (large map in folder) a¡rd

at depth. The nassive nickel nineralization appears to be related to
the amphibole rich metavolcanic rock in the deposit area. the anphi-
boLe rich rock could possibly be an actinoLitic hornblendite ultranafic
rock.
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7.I.I Bird River GreenÞto11q Belt

7.L.1. a $etagolçe4!q_,Bo_9l<s

Metavolcanic Rocks are observed in nany varieties: fine
grained nassive, pillow lava, chlorite schist, and massive coarse

grained amphibol.e rich sections which may be ultranafic rocks. In
addition, a fine grained nassive variety occurs along the Cat Lake

Road northwest of the deposit area (Figure 2).
A].l four varieties of metavolca¡rÍc rocks occur also in

the surface e:q)osures of the ÍOre Faultrt d.eposit. the north pit
contains two varieties: a fine grained ¡¡assive slightly nineralized

variety which is located in a snalL area in the northern portion of

the pit and a medium grained highly nineral-ized anrphibol-e rich rock

which is observed in the rest of the north pit. Thin section anal-
ysis indicates that this Latter ¡oek is conposed of 9% bJ-ue green

actinolitic anphiboLe which exhibits a non-oriented texture. this
rock is either a highly a.Ltered. metavolcanic rock or possibly an

ul-tramafic rock (an actinolitic hornblendite - chemical analysis

8O4) which has intrud.ed the pre-existing vol-canic and sedinentary

rocks. This anphibol,e rich rock in the nortb pit becones less nin-

eralized. a¡rd less coarse grained. toward the east. A granite intru-
sion is observed in contact with this a"nphibole rich rock a few

hundred feet east of the north pit (Figure 2)-
Ttre south pit contains aLl four varieties of netavoLcar¡ic

rocks. ltre chLorite schist appears to be an extension of the miner-

alized shears into the nonmineralized netavolcanic rock. the piI-
l-ow basalts are located in the northera part of the pit (ptate ¿ &

chenicaL analysis 5OO). lhe sma1l area of amphibole rich rock in
the south central portion of the pit is sinilar to the amphibole

rich rock in the north pit. fÌ¡is fine to mediun grained anphibole

rich rock coul-d either be an extremel-y altered volcanic rock, as it
is shor¡n on the nap, or an actinolitic hornbLendite ultramafic rock

whiclí has intruded the pre-existing volcanic rock (chemical analy-

sis 506). Plate B shows the amphibole rich rock, 1eft, in sheared

contact r'¡ith a netasedinentary rock, right. Fine grained massive
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metavoLcanic rock which is similar to the fine grained rock in the

north pit is observed in a¡eas of the south pit.
Smal-I outcrops of fine graíned massive rnetavolcanic

rock occur between the nortl¡ and south pits. A sma1l rnineralized

sl¡ear was observed in one of these outcrops (large map in back

folder).

,.1.1.b VoLcanic CongLomerate

Volcanic congJ-omerate occurs along the Cat Lake Road

approximately lO feet north of the road Leading into the |tOre Faulttf
property. This unit strikes in a westerly direction Q83o). lhe
conglomerate is observed in contact with a fine graíned epiclastic
metasedinent at the junction of the Cat Lake Road and the road into
the ttOre Faul-tff property. Itris metasediment also strikes in a hres-

terly direction Q?ïo). Anotber outcrop of thÍs conglomerate is
observed southeast of the above occurrenee close to the deposit area.

The fragments of the conglomerate consist of fíne grained

basicr:to internediate volcanic rocks and fine grained quartzo-feJ-d-

spathic rocks. The fragnents are poorly rounded and range in size
from half an inch to six inches. The natrix is argilÌaceous and

ineguigranular.

J.1.1-.c Metasediments

PeLitic netasedimentary rocks occur commonly in the depo-

sit area and the surrounding area. Tt¡ese metasediments appear to
be partly conglomeratic metagreywackes..

Metased.imentary rocks containing garnet, cJ-ear quartz and,/

or cordierite are observed in the southwest portion of the south
pit. Plate C shows a round.ed eLongated fragnent in a netasediment;

note the presence of garnets, quartz eyes andrlor cordierite c.qystals.

A smalL outcrop of nineralized netasediment is Located

between the two pits. Thin section analysis shows a fine grained

rock containing mostly biotite and quartz with some chlorite but no

feldspar. This rock type appears to be related to the metasediment
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netasediment located. northwest of the northin the south pit
pit.

7.!.2 Intrusive Rocks

3.L.2.a Ultranafic and Gabbroic Rocks

f\vo narrow bands of uLtramafic rocktoccur in the vicinity
of the ff0re FauLtfr d.eposit. Tlrese ultramafic bodies strike north-
easterl-y, perpendicuLar to the strike of the Bird River sill. 'l'tr-êre

is no evidence suggesting that these ultramafic bodies are reLated
to the Bird River siIl.

An ultrabasic rock type is obeerved on surface approximately
lJO feet north and 2O0 feet west of the north pit. â, thin section
of this rock shows radiating crystals of ampbibole and chlorite.
This rock type is a netapyroxenite (chemical analysis lOl). Another

ultramafic rock (a medium grained grey taLc-actinoLite schist) is
found in drill core cLose to the surface approxinately 2OO feet west

and 1O0 feet north of the latter surface ultramafic rock. This rock
type is a rnetaperidotite (chenical analysis 24-26Ð. ltre proxinity
of these ultrar¡afic bodies suggests that the ffOre FauLtrr copper-

nickel sulphide body nay be related to a¡r ultramafic source rock.
The nineralized amphibole rich rfmetavolcanicrf rock in the north
arird south pits is a possible uLtranafie rock.

.A polished section taken fron dril1 core located approx-

inately JBO feet west of the north pit and at a depth of approxinatly
I0 feet contains chromite crystals indicating that the talc schist
host rock is an ul-tramafíc rock (Plate H, Polished Sections chapter).

A hornblende gabbro body occurs southeast of the rr0re

Faultrr deposit along the Bird Lake road (chemical analysis 323).
Davies Q955), states that this gabbro is part of the Bird River silL.

3.1.2.b Granitic ïntrusive Rocks

Ttre deposit area is intruded by granitic rock (chemical

analysis PRp, Figure 2). the volcanic rock and metasedimentary rock

are in sheared contact with the granite in the southeast portion of
the south pit (P1ate D). ltre granite also intrudes the metavolcanic
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rock in the north¡¡est portion of the
very irregular (Ptate ø).

The granite also intrudes
outcrop located between the north and

south pit. This contact is

the netavoLcanic rock in a srull
south pits.

3.L.3 StructuraL Geology

The strike of the rock uaits in the deposit area is dif-
ferent fron the regional. strike of the Bird. River area. This anom-

al-ous trend suggests that the snal.l area containing the rr0re Faultrt
deposit is a fault block that is wedged between two shears.

lhe fault block is bounded on the southeast by a granite
intrusion (Figure 2). Íhe sheared. contact betweea the fauLt bl-ock

a¡rd the granite is observed on surface (Plate D). The granite aLso

bounds the fault bLock to the east and north. lbe western part of
the fault bLock is bounded. by a major northr,¡est trending fault (the
tore faultf ) which has been described by Ðavies (t955).

The fore faultt which a1so displaces the Bird River si1l
does not appear on surface. fbe reason why it has been caLled a

fault is because of the apparent disp3-acenent of the rock types on

either side.

3.L.4 Sulphide Mineralization
The deposit area contains three surface slrowings: the

north and south pits and the original prospect trenches located north-
east of the north pit. Plate F shows a view of the south pit and

Plate G a view of the north pit. The sulphide nineralization is con-

tained in a series of sbears in the north end south pits. Tbe north
pit a1so contains an area of nassive mineraLization located west of
tbe nain north-south trend.ing shear.

A sma1l outcrop of nineralized netasedinent is located

between the two pÍts. South of the latter netasediment a snall min-

eraLized shear is observed in a snall outcrop of netavolcanic rock.
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CHJ,PTER 4

METAL RATTOS

4.o INTRoDUcTTON

Metal ratio graphs were utifized to dete::mine whether or
not the rfOre Faultfr deposit originated as a copper-nickel-zinc ore

body or as the resul-t of the mixing of two separate ore bodies.
Drill core assays from the tt0re Faultrf deposit were used to calcu-
late the netal ratios. Assays were also plotted on two triiangular
co-ordinate graphs to determine the relationships between the cop-

per, nickeL, zinc, and siLver mineralization in the deposit.
A relationship between copper and nickel generally exists in

typical Canadian Archean ore bodies associated with mafic a¡rd ultra-
mafic rocks (Wilson and. Anderson, f959). The author has chosen

the ratio CurlCu+Ni pLotted against freqirency to express this rela-
tionship. the distribution obtained from the rrore Faultrl deposit is
compared to the distribution from a typical copper-nickel ore body.

A cunulative frequency curve has been pLotted (Logarithmic Ratio
Ct:/Cu + Ni against Cumulative Frequency), for the ftOre Faultrf deposit
to compare the media¡ copper-nickel ratio to other deposits.

The distribution of copper and zinc in copper-zínc ore bodies

differs from that of copper and nickel in copper-nickel ore bodies
(t{iLson and Anderson, L959). Copper-zinc sampJ-es do not have a well
defined median J.ike copper-nickel ores but they do have a definite
pattern of d.istribution. Ttre author has chosen the ratio CdCt*ßn
plotted against frequency to express this relationship. Ttre d.istrib-
ution obtained from the nOre Faultrt deposit is compared to the dis-
tribution from a typical copper-zinc ore body.
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A triangular co-ortiinate graph with copper, nickel and

zirnc at each of the three co-,ordinates is plotted to determine if
any relationship exists between ¡he three metals (Figure f). I?re

individual assays are expressed as a percent of the total weight

per cent of the three assays (i.e. Cu+Ni+Zn = 1OÚ/o). llre individ-
uaL assays are then calcul-ated as a per cent of the total (zOJ

assays frorn drill core) for equal areas and then contoured.

Srlver assays from the deposit have rbeen superimposed on

the above triangular co-ordinate graph to indicate a possrbl-e rela-
tronshrp between silver and either copperr nÍckel, or zinc. The

silver assays have also been contoured according to their per cent

frequency.

Ttre drilL core assays ì/ere done by the Departnent of
Earth Sciences chemistry laboratory at the ilniversity of Manitoba and

the Mineral Processing Division, Geological Survey of Canada' Ottawa.

4.t DrscussroN oF REsuLTs

4.1.1 Copner-Nickel Ratios

ïtre Cu,/Cu+Ni graph plotted for the tfore Faultft deposit

(Figure 4) resembles other typical ore bodies (Figure 5) in many

ways but differs in some important features. Ttre J-arge peak to the

left of the graph is a typical distribution curve suggestive of a

copper-nickel deposit associated with a magmatic envíronnent. The

unusual snaLler peak to the right of the graph in the copper rich
zone is perhaps indicative of a separate mineralization; i.e-, a

copper-zinc mineralization. This small peak could also be indica-
tive of a copper rich zone within the copper-nickel deposit. Present

studies, however, with polished sectÍons and hand specimens have not

indicated. that a copper rich zone exists. Polished sections studies

atso indicate that copper and zinc sulphides occur together and are

intimately assocíated (Plate M). The snall peaks in the Cu/Cu + Ni =

O.OO-O.07 range and 0.95-1.OO range nay be related to the inaccur-

acy of trace assays.

Ttre CulCu+Ni median value for the rf0re Faultrf deposit is
0.26 (Figure 7). fhis val-ue is similar to values obtained for
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FIGURE J: Plots of copper, nickeJ- and zinc in the rrOre faulttt deposit
(2oJ assays).
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FTGURE 4: The frequency distributron of copper-nrckel ratios
for the rrore Fault' deposit (i5o assays from drrlr_
holes 1, 4 - z8 and surface samples).
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other typicat copper-nickeL ore bodies related to ultraþasic rocks.

The values for the nearby Dunbarton deposit are O.5O(O-O.75% Nj-),

0.21(0.75-1.5"/; Ní), a¡rd 0.13U.7% Ni) (wiison and Anderson, 1959)-

4.1.2 Copper-&inc Ratios

Ttre CurlCu+Zn pl-otted against frequency for the rfOre Faulttl

deposit does not exÏribit a definite pattern of distribution (Figure

9). l?ris ra¡rdom pattern suggests that the I'Ore Faultil deposit is
not a typical copper-zinc deposit (Figure 6-Page 28). f?ris random pattern

may be the result of the mixture of two different mineralizations.

4.1.3 Copper-Nickel-Zinc Relationships
A triangular co-ordinate graph with copper, níckelr and

zíne at each of tbe co-ordinates cleariy shows two types of nineral-
ization": a copper-nickel mineralization with nickel equaJ- to approx-

inateJ-y three times the copper; a rrcopper-zinc mineralization spread

over a wide range.

4.t.4 siryer
The silver appears to be relate<i to the copper-zinc min-

eralization (Figure 1O). Ttrrs is especiall-y true for the zinc rich
nineralization. fhe silver is not related to the naxiraun zone of
copper-nickel- mineral-ization. The few silver values Located in the

nickel-zinc region can be er<plained by the presence of argentian

pentlandite (Dr. D.T. Anderson, personal communication). There

are, therefore, two types of pentlandite: one carrying silver with

little associated copper and one r,¡ithout silver and associated with copper.

4.2 coNctusroNs

fhe distribution curve for the Cq,/Cu+Ni graph and the favour-

able mediatl copper-nickeJ- ratio suggest that the ii0re Fault" deposit

is prinarily composed of a copper-nickel magrnatic ore body. TLre tri-
angular co-,ordinate graph provides further proof of the presence of a

strong copper-nickel association suggestive of a copper-nickel ore

body derived from a maf,ic to ultranafic nagna.
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FIGIIRE 9: The frequency distribution of copper-zínc ratios
for the tfOre Faulttr deposit (214 assays from driLL
holes 1, 4 - 28 and surface samples).
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ltre bi-modaL distribution for the Çu/Cu+ Ni graph suggests

that the rr0re FauLts¡ deposit is conposed of two periods of
mineralization or possibly remobilization. These two periods

of mineralization are a copper-nickel mineralization and a

zinc or copper-zinc mineralization. Polished section studies

and the copper-zinc concentration in the triangular co-ordinate

graph suggest that zinc occurs predominantly with copper

mineral-ization.
Ttre random pattern displayed in the vu/Cu+ Zn graph

suggests that the íiore Fault" deposit is partially composed

of a non-typicaL copper-zinc ore body. The triangular co-

ordinate graph provides further proof of the presence of

an irregular copper-zinc nineralization.
The random pattern may be the result of trn¡o overrapping

periods of mineralization; i.e., the copper related to the

copper-nickeL mineralization may overlap the copper reLated

to the copper-zinc mineralization.
This atypical copper-zinc occurrence appears to be associated

with the volcanic host rock. t?re copper-nickel-zínc ore body

appears to have been caused by the depositíon of a copper-

nickel mineralization related to an ul-tranafic intrusion
near an earlier copper-zinc mineraLization. Later faùlting
and intrusions have helped to mix the two sulphide occurrences

together to form the "Ore Fauit" deposit. It is untikely tnat

the granite was a possible source for the copper-zinc

mineralization, because the granite is not nineralized.
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CIIASTER 5

POLISITED SECTTON EXAMINATION

Tbe opaque minerals present in the rrOre Faultrr;'deposit and

nearby host rocks are pyrite, pyrrhotite, pentlandite, sphalerite,
chalcopyrite, ilnenite, chromite, nagnetite, and violarite. Snythite
(approxinate formuLa is Fe3 !4), wUich ca¡r contaÍn up to L5% níclreJ-,

and argentian pentlandite have been identified by X-ray analysis
(Personal conmunication: E.H. Nickel a¡rd S. Scott to Dr. D.T.

Anderson).

The opaque ninerals observed in the south pit listed in their
order of abundance are pyríte 7&, sphal-erite L6%, chal-copyrite

81, pyrrhotite 4fi, anð, a trace of ilmenite. tsootyr violarite is
present but it is not observed in poJ-ished sections d.ue to its
unpolishable nature. The opaque minerals observed in the north
pit listed in their order of abundance are pyrrhotit e 6Ø, chal-
copyríte 7Ø, sphalerite TÁ, and ilneníte 7%. tsootyr violarite is
also present but it is not observed in políshed sections. Ttre

opaque minerals observed in HoIe 21 (Figure 11) listed in their
order of abundance are pyrrhotite 44, sphal-erite 28Ø, chalcopy-

rile 2Ø, pentlandite %, and ilnenite I%. the opaque mineraLs

observed in EoLe e8 (nigurel1 ) listed in their order of abundance

are pyrrhotit,e 85%, sphal.erit e 5%, ilmenite 5%, and chaLcopyrite

5%.

5.O PÏRïTE

$riùe nineralization is observed only in the south pit.
Euhedral pyrite crystals are conmonly observed (PLate J). $rite
does not have the brecciated appearance that is comnon in the

other opaque mínerals. Etris is especial-ly true of the south pit
which e>rhibits nore shearing than the north pit.
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PT,,ITE J : Pyrite crystal-s. X 44.
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lyrite is alnost certainly the last mineral to crystal--

lize because of the presence of euhedraL crystals. It appears p?o-

bable that most of the pyrite was forned from the oxidation of
pyrrhotite as this is part of the normal oxidation process of nickel

suJ.¡ihide ores (Michener and Yates, 1941i). Sample 3-1 (PLate K)

shows the oxidation of pyrrhotite to pyrite. fhe absence of pyrite

from dri1l core also suggests that the pyrite in the south pit is
a secondary nineral.

The assays from the south pit indicate that nickel is
present. forrhotite and pentlandite nÍneraIízatíon do not seen¡ to

be pJ-entiful enough to warrant this anount of nickeL. lhis discre-

pancy is e:rpl-ained by the oxidation of pentlandite to nickel-rich
violarite. This process is aLso part of the aornal oxidation pro-

cess of nickeL sulphide ores. rSootyr viol-arite is present in'the
nore Faultrf deposit. It is, however, not observed in polished sections

because it cannot be polished.

5.r sl'fmHrÏE

Smythite is one of the rare ninerals which occurs in the rrOre

Faul-trr deposit (PersonaL conmunication, Dr. D.T. Anderson). Thís

mineral- is sinilar in appearance to pyrite and may be present in sol-

id solution witb violarite and pentJ.andite. Srythite nay be another

source for the nickel in the south pit.

5.2 CHROMITE

Chronite is observed in drill core (Figure 11') contained in
a coarse grained talc schist. Íhe chronite represents 2Ø of tb.e

polislred section and e:.Jribits a solid ßr% of the chromite) and a

cored (t5% of the chronite) nodular texture. Sna1l grains of

pyrrhotite representing approxinately 3?t of the sectíon are also

present. The pyrrhotite does not show any relationship with the

chromite (Plate H).
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q-B llneaite/"-
Ilnenite is found in snal1 quantities Ín tbe south

pít (sanple 7 - 7)r no:rth pit (in a fine grained netavolca¡ric

rock), drill hoLe 21 (sanple PRA) and drill ho1e 28 (sanple

pRC a¡d PRE). tïle anount of ilnenite present ranges ftom fr
of opaques in hole 28 to a trace anount in the south pit. The

ilnenite oceurs as snalL grains diseeninated in the gangue.

Ilnenite occurE¡ wÍth pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, pyrite and sfhal-

erite. Tbe ilnenite does not appear to be aEsociated witb the

sul¡ihide ninerals.

5.4 Pentlandite
Pentlandite is observed in poJ.iehed Èections PRBr Pffi'

and PRD; dríl} hole 21. llhe nÍckel content in these sectione

is I.Op, O.l+4, a¡d O.4r,,weight per cent resgectively' Pentlan-

dite and pyrrhotite occur together in the three polished sections

nentioned above. 6halcopyrite is 5enerally present where pyrrho-

tite and pentlandite occur (Plate Q)-

Moet of the pentlandíte s¡fl',pyrrbotite oríginally con-

tained in the present surface exposurea has been oxidiulecl to

vlolarite and pyrite respectível¡r.

6^q krrhotite¿"
Ðrrhotite occurs in the north pit, south pit' drill

hole 28 a¡d drlLl bole 21. lyrrhotite has a 'l'brokent and trag-

gedr appearance as coqpated to the reLatíve]y undisturbed

chalcopyrite and spbalerÍte nineralization (PLate I). Srrhotite
ehares cormon nineral boundaries with chalcopyríte and s¡ihalerite

in the north pit. ltbe pyrrhotite repreeents onþ a snal3- pro-

portion of the opaque ninerals in the south pit. In the south

pit pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite ootq¡aagj.5nntl-graiñb"d$eeêiAin-

ated ín tbe gangue. Pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite also occur

together as nassíve sul¡ibides in the south pit. sanple t - 2

located close to the en'll bocty of an¡ihibole*rich netavolcanic

rock is an example of tbis nassive nineraLization (Plate N).
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Ttte pyrrhotíte v,¡hich occurs in dril-l hole 28 has a rbrokenr and
rpittedt appearance and occurs a6 sna1l grains with chalcopyrite
and s¡ihaleríte disseminated in the gangue. Íhe pyrrhotite in drill
hole 21 occurs most conmonly with,pentlandite. Pyrrhotíte also

occurs with sphalerite and chalcopyrite in a few zones.

$rrhotite appears to be the first sulphide mineral to be

deposited in the north pit due to'its brecciated appearance as

compared to the reLatively undisturbed appearance of the other
sulphides.

j.6 q!4ircoPrRrTE

Massive and disseninated chalcopyrite occur in the north pitt
soutb pit, drill hole 28, and drill hole 21. Chalcopyrite occurs

with all of the sulphides in tbe ftOre Faultrf deposit. Tbe nost con-

mon association is chalcopyrite and sphalerite. Plate M fron the

south pit is a typical exanpLe of tbis cLose association. Polished

section PRE fron drill hole 21 is another exanpl-e of chalcopyrite
and sphalerite occurring together. The assqys for PRE are: Zn --

6.O] ana Cu = 2.L8 weight per cent. The second nost co¡nrnon associ-

ation is chalcopyrite and. pyrrhotite.

5.7 SPHATERïIE

Sphalerite occurs in the north pit, south pit, dri1L hoIe 28,

a¡rd drill hoLe 2L. Ttre south pit contains considerabLy more zinc

mineraLization in the form of sphal.erite than the north pit. Sphal-

erite occurs both as a massive and a disseninated nineraLization.
Sphalerite has a rbrokenf and rpittedf appearance ilr:iparts of the

deposit.
Sphalerite occurs with al-I of the sulphides in :bhe rrOre Faultrt

deposit. lhe most connon association is chal-copyrÍte and sphaLerite
(ptate U). Plate L from the south pit shows sphalerite in close

association r.rith chalcopyrite a¡rd pyrrhotite. Ttre sphalerite a¡d

chalcopyrite appear to have a closer relationship than the sphaI-

erite and pyrrhotite along their respective comnon mineraL borders

in this plate.
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An example of copper, nickel, and zinc ninerals occuffing

together is observed in Plates O and P (identical photo with díf-
ferent magnifications). þrrhotite, peßtlanctite and chal-copyrite

are contained within relatively undisturbed sphal-erite suggesting

that the sphalerite tras the last to crystalllze.

5.8 PARAGEMSIS

The originaL order of crystallization of the sulphides based

on textural relationships observed in polished sections appears to

be: (1) sphalerite and chalcopyrite; (2) pentLandite, pyrrhotite'

chalcopyrite, and snythíte; and (l) pyrite and violarite- fttis
orig,inal paragenesis is not observed in every caser hourever, because

remobilization and recrystal-l-ization appears to have taken place.

5.9 coNcI,usÏoN

PoLished sections show that copper' nickel- and zinc mineral-s

occur together in the tr0re Faulttr deposit. Sphalerite which repre-

sents the zinc mineralization is found. throughout the deposit. the

higher grade zinc nineral-ization is localized in rocks bordering

the.,granite contact. NiekeL oecurs in pyrrhotite, pentlandite'

snythite, and violarite. These nickel sulphides occur throughout

the rfOre Faultrf deposit. lhe higher grade nickel nineralization

is localized in the north pit. Copper mineral-ization which occurs

in chaLcopyrite is found in equal proportions throughout tlre depo-

sit.
Most of the pentLa¡dite'and pyrrhotite originally contained

in the present surface exposures in the rtOre Faultft deposit have

been oxidized to violarite and pyrite respectively. The most prev-

alent mineral associations in the rrOre Faultrr deposit are: (1)

chalcopyrite and sphaS-erite; (2) pyrrhotite and chal-copyrite; and

(3) pyrrhotite, pentLandite and chal.copyrite. Ttre original order

of crystallization of the sulphides appears to be: (1) sphaferite

and chaLcopyrite; (2) penttandite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite' and

snrythite; and (l) pyrite and violarite.
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po',- þyrrhotite, pn

Cu = chaJ-copyrite,
- pentlandiÌ;e,

Ztt = sphalerite. x 200.
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CSAPTER 6

SUÏ,PEITR TSOIOPES

Sulphur isotope techniques were used to help ascertain a pos-

sible orÍgin for the sulphur contaíned in the zinc and nickel sul--

phide nineralization in the rrOre Faultrfdeposit. The sutphur in
the sphaLerite coul-d possibly have one of the following origins
based on fieLd studies: â sedimentary origin, a magmatic origin
associated with the copper-nickel in a¡r ultramafic environment, or
a hydrothermal origin.

ïn recent years the rneasurement of sulphur isotopic abunda¡rces

in mineraLs has added new information pertaining to the origins of
these mineraLs a¡¡d the processes involved in theÍr formation (Jenson,

1967).

fhe background tbeory appears Ín appendix 1.

Thb experinental procedure for obtaining sul¡ihur isotope ratios
is outlined in appendix 2. The experimental error for the sul¡ihur
isotope neasurenents is reported in appendix 2.

6.0 Presentation of Isotope VaLueg:

A total of 15 sarnples $rere prepared for sulphur isotope mea-

surements (6 pyrrhotite, I spha3.eríte and one pyrite). These san-

ples are from various parts of the deposit - most are surface san-

p1es, 4 s"npLes are taken fron driIl core. The sulphur isotope
ratios have been plotted on a geological nap of the deposit.
(Figure 12). The drilL core sa¡npies are located on the plan view

by verticaL projectÍon to the surface elevation.
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6.1 RESULTS:

lbe sulphur isotope ratios for pyrrhotite (which represent:,,
the nickel mineralization) present a sna].I range ( 5 Sltt + O.4

to -2.8). fhe suJ.phur isotope ratios for the pyrrhotite do not
seem to have a:ry spatial relationship to the geolog of the deposit.

The suLpbur isotope ratios for sphalerite have a slightly
greater range of values ( 5 s34 + 1.8 to -2.9).

There is a slight zonal difference in the sulphur isotope
ratios for the sphaLerite with respect to the geology of the depo-

sit. In the south pit (tbe surface showing closest to the acid
intrusive contact and also the zinc rich zone), all ratios are
positive or enriched in S4 and range fron +1.4 to +L.8. In the
north pÍt (the surface showing containing the nickel rich zone and

furtber away fron the acid intrusive coatact) the ratios are nêg-

ative or depLeted and range from -2.8 to -2.9. Ttre sphalerite
s4mple taken from driLL eore (HoLe No. 2I - 586 feet) has a sulphur
isotope ratio of +O.1. Tbis ratio is Less enricbed in SJ4 tnan
tbe south pit ratios for sphalerite. The anount of zinc in this
sanple is an a¡¡onalousLy high 6.Oll¿. Isotopic ratios are not avail-
able for the acid intrusion in the rrOre Faultft deposit o-ecause the
acid intrusion is not mineralized.. Ihe 5 SJ4 values for sphalerite
hre therefore greater closer to the acid intrusion (i.e. the south
pit) than they are further away from the acid intrusion (i.e. the north
pit and possibly IIoIe No. 21).

fhe pyrite sanple which is located in the south pit has a sul-
$hur isotope value (-2.4) sirnilar to the pyrrhotite sanple located
in the south pit (-1.1).

Sulphur isotope ratios were deternined on four samples of co-

existing sulphides (i.e. pyrrhotite and sphalerite). The two san-

ples in the nickel rich north pit bave sinilar 5 S'a values for
both ninerals. Íbe sanple fron Eole 21 aLso has a sinilar 5 Sl4

val-ue for both mineral-s. The sample in the south pit, however,

has slightly divergent ratios: pyrrhotite -1-.1, sphalerite +1.4.
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6.2 coNcÏ,usroNs

The smal-I range of values for pyrrhotite suggests that the
rf0re Faultrr deposit is a magnatic deposit.

the sligbtly greater range of values for the zinc is not

significa-ntly different from the sulphur isotope measurenents for
the nickel. I'he zinc mineralization could have originated with
the nafic volcanic or the granite and still e¡rÌ¡ibit this relatively
narrovü range of sulphur Ísotope ratios about the neteoritic value
(Figure 13). This narrow range suggests that the su1phur in the

strlhalerite is not of sedimentary origin.
Tt¡e 5 SJ4 values for sphalerite are greater closer to the acid

intrrrsion than they are further away from the acid intrusion. Other

studies have shown a direct correlatíon between the isotopic ratio
and the distance from a¡r acid intrusion - greenstone contact; sul-
phides in the acid intrusion are the nost enriched in SJ4 whereas sul-
phides in the adjoining netanorphic rocks contain progressivel-y less

S34 outward fron the acid intrusion contact (In/an1ess, Boy1e, and

Lowden, 1960). fhe acid intrusion in the deposit area is prebably

responsible for the mobilization of the sulphur contained in the

strùralerite, through diffusion or a type of fractionation process.

The zinc now contained in the sphalerite could also have been mo-

bilized províding it r¡ras present when this diffusion of the sulphur

was taking place. This netanorphic diffusion process diffuses the

lighter, nore energetic S32, 1so¿ope further at'ray fron the energ¡r

source (the intrusion of the granite) than the heavi"" sJ4 isotope.

The zinc mineralization originated either fron tbe volcanic

rocks or possibly from the acid intrusion. Mobilization possibly

could have moved the sphalerite from the above possible sources into
the nagnatic environment of the copper-nickel mineralization in the

north pit.
Tt¡e similarity of sulphur isotope values for pyrrhotite and

pyrite suggest that they have a simil-ar origin. fhe pyrite is a

secondary mineraL which bas been oxidized fron the pymhotite.
PoLisÌ¡ed sections of pyrite fron the south pit show that the pyrite
is euhedral a¡rd. not brokên or sheared as are the rest of the o¡r.e
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FIGURE 13: Examples of Sulphqr Isotope Values.
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minerals. lherefore, the pyrite is probabJ-y the last to crystallize.
lhis oxidation of the pyrrhotite to pyrite can take pJ-ace at depths

of 1OO feet or nore (l.lichener and Yates, 1944). Ttre similarity
of the sulphur isotope ratios for pyrite and pyrrhotite suggests

that oxidation of this type does not have a very great affect on

isotope ratios. $rrhotite has been aLnost completely oxidized to

pyrite in the south Pit.
Sphalerite and pyrrhotite have sinilar S S1 val-ues if they

are co-existing sulphides (o"r' Bachinski, L969)' The sanp}e in

the south pit suggests ttrat the two mineraLs are not co-existent.

This seems reasonable because the south pit is a zínc rich zone

with onJ-y a small amount of nickeL, suggesting that the sphalerite

represents the origiaal nineral-Ízation and the pyrrhotite represents

a nineralization introduced at a later tine. Ihe nickel and zinc

perhaps represent two periods of mineralization with only a sLight

amount of mixing of the ninerals (r,rith subsequent exchange of sul-

¡ihur isotopes and homogenizing of the sul¡ùrur isotopes) '
f'he ratios fron the north pit ahd Hole 21, however, suggest a

mÍxing and homogenizing of the suJ-trihur isotope values because the

values for the two ninerals are sinilar. Previous evidence indi-
cates that the sphalerite and pyrrhotite ane not co-existent sul-

phides (see netal ratios). There is more of a cha¡rce for mixing of

the sulphur isotopes in the north pít .than in the south pit. Îl¡e

reason for this is that the nickeL-rich north pit contains sma3.1 high

grade pockeùs of zÍnc nineralization. High grade pockets of nickel

do not occur in the predoninantly zinc-rich south pit'
It is suggested that tbe products of two different periods of

mineralization were nixed by a later event. this later event could

have been one of or a conbination of the following events: the in-

trusíon of the Bird River sill, the intrusion of the granite body

and/or faulting.
The¡narro!ü range of sulphur isotope values obtained may be

explained by the following hypothesis. lhis hypothesis states that

the netanorphism which caused the mixing of the two periods of nin-

eraLization coul-d have resuLted in l-ocalized isotopic homogenization.
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CEAPTER 7

CONCLUSIONS

The ilOre Fault¡r copper-nickel deposit contains a¡r anonal-ous

high anount of zinc mineraLization. the sulphíde nineralizatioa is
contained in a series of shears. The main sulphides are pentlandite,
pyrrhotite, violarite, srythíte, chalcopyrite, and strlhalerite. The

surface showings e:rhibit a nickel-rich zone'ì(the north pit) and a

zinc-rich zone (the south pitJ vrith copper' nickel, and zinc r¡inerals
present in both pits. The nassive nickel mineral-ization appears to

be related to an anþhibole-rich netavolcanic rock and,lor lenses of uLtra-
mafic rocks ruhich occur in the deposit area.

The small area containing the "Ore Fault" deposit is a faulted
bl-ock containing netasedimentary and metavoLcanic rocks of the Bird

River Greenstone Bel-t a¡rd a siLl-like body of ultramafic rock. l!¡e

fault block is bounded on the east by a granite intrusion. Ít¡e

r¿estern part of the fault block is bounded by the rore fault' which

al.so displaces the Bird River siItr.
The copper-nickel plot for the rt0re Faultrr deposit has a bi-

modal distribution. llris distribution is suggestive of two types

of mineralization or possibly remobilization. The two types of
mineralization are: (r) an ultranafic copper-nickel nineralization
ana(2) a copper-zinc mineralization. The ra¡rdom pattern obtained

in the copper-zinc plot suggests that the ilOre Faul-ttr deposit is
not a typical copper-zinc deposit. Tbe copper-nickel-zinc triangular
pJ-ot suggests rhat copper-nickeL and copper-zinc mineraLization are

present in the rrOre Faultil deposit. The siLver mi.neralization is
associated predominantly with the zinc mineralization.

Sulphur isotope techniques were helpfur in ascertaining a
possible origin for the nickel and zinc nineralization. The sul-
phur isotope ratios for pyrrhotite suggest that the nickel has a nag-

matic origin. the narrobt range of the isotope ratios about the
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troilite value for the sphalerite suggests that the sulphur in the

sphal-erite is not of sedimentary origin. I'lre zinc mineralization
could have originated with the nafic volcanic rock or the granite

and stilL erdribit this relatively natrow range of sulphur isotope

ratios about the neteoritic value. The isotope ratios for the

sphalerite seem to have a spatiai- relationsÌ¡ip to úhe geology of the

deposit. lTris reLationship suggests that the acid intrusion is pro-

bably responsibLe for the mobilization of the sulphur contained in
the s$halerite from the zinc-rich south pit into the magmatic envi-

ronment of the nickeL-rich north pit. The narrow range of suJ.phur

isotope values obtained for the itOre Faultrr deposit suggests that
tbe subsequent netamorphism could have resulted in Localized isotopic

honogenization.
It is suggested that the products of tt¡o different periods

of mineraLization were mixed. by a later event. Ihis l-ater event

coul-d have been one of or a combination of the following events:

the intrusion of the Bird River siJ-l, the intrusion of the granite

body andrlor faulting.
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APPEIVEÏX 1

Sulphur Isotope Theory:
The two most abrrnd ant stable isotopes of sulphur

with their approximate natrraJ- abundances are S)t = 95.1/,
arra s54 = 4.7/o. Simply stated, 1t may be said. that the
relative strengths lrith whi-ch the varicus isotopes of a¡:

el-ement are bou¡d into a given nolecule depend. upon the
vibrationa] frequencies of the i,sotopes, and these frequen-
cj-es are in turn a function of the isotopic niasses. The
heavier i-sotopes have lower vibrational frequencies, are
J-ess energetie, and are somewhat more likely to be hel-d
j¡r a particular bond than are the lighter, Ìnore energetic
isotopes

For nost of the elements of the Periodic Table the
reJ-ative differeneés beti.reen the isotopic massès are too
small to prod.uee any signifj-ca¡:t naturaL vayJ-ations in
their isotopic compositions due to ehemical reaetions.
These effects are noted only in the lighter elements, and

sulphur is one of the her-iviest elenents in which such effects
ave found. This process, gene.rally terned trisotopic ftac-
tionationtr, is further enhørrced in the case of sulphur
through oxidation-r.eduction reactions. In these reactions
sulphur undergoes a valence change of -2 to + 6 and the bond.

strengths of the oxidation proclucts are generally mueh

stron65er than those of the reduction prod.ucts. Therefdre,
in recÌox reactions involving suJ-phur in which ecluilibriunr
is achieved-, or at l-east closely approached., we roould ex-
pect to find- the heavier sulphur'isotopes to be sonewhat
enriched- in the oxídation prod.ucts reJ-ative to the reduc-
tion procì.ucts (Jensen, 1967).

îhe absolute aÌ:undance of an ísotone can¡.rot easily
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be measured. Ilowever", the relative isotopic abunda-nces

ean easily be measured. (ie tne amount of one isotope
eonpared l.¡ith a:rother) . An aeeuracy of about ! O.Olfi"

can be obtained ÏJ-ith 'uhese ratio neasureinenls. _Sr:J-phur
isotope neasureilents are nad.e 1n i;er.;ns of 572/534.
The abr:ndance figures gi-ven above yield u ,32¡934 ratio
of about 22.6, but this is only an approximate value, and

measurements of this ratio in diverse samnles of natural
materiaf-s have yield values ranging from 20.4 to 23.6,
for a total variation of about 157i, The isotopic fyac-
tionation of sulphur isotopes in natural processes is
affected by rlany factors, includ-ing teraperature, r'ate of
reaeti on, completeness of equilibration, etc. The arnount

of fractionation, ther;fore, is often quite variable and

the measureilents of s52¡354 abund.ances general].y yie].d.
à Tar:ge of vaJues foz' a paz"ticular process, rather than
discrete values. The most nearly uniform 552/F'3+ vaJ-ues

found ín nàti;re are those of troilite suJ-phur in meteorj-tes.
The average of raany different neasurements of troilite
sutphur has yielded a vàt-ue or S52¡g34 = 22.220 with a
varlation of about t O. oVf". The troilite r52¡g34 value
is also bel-ieved to be similar to the prinordial ,32¡934
composition of the earth.

Sutphur isotope measurements coul-d be reported- in
terms of the 352¡374 ratios. Si-nce these values would.

vary only through the ra"irge of 2O.4 to 21.6¡ ås a naximum

these values i,¡hen ta.bulated- woul-d all- look pretty much

alike and snall abwrdance CLifferences ¡Eoulcl not be too
obvious. In place of this system, j.t has become custom-
ary to c"e,cort sulphur isotopic analyses in terms of, the
rel-ative enrichrnent (or cenletion) of S54 in the sa.mples.

Thi.s enrichment is given j-n terms of 554 in parts per
thousand (per mÍl) and the notation for this i" 5s54 to/oó.
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Troilite sulohur is arbitrarily d.efined to have zero en-
richment in s54, and all other raeasured sulphur isotope
values are re.oorted as + or - variations about this vaJ-ue.
Ttre f,S54 vatues ere ca1cuJ-ated as follo¡+rs:

jsia o/oo = ft54'=t -"-"t" - t34l@ x 1000

\ s34 /s32 stand ard /
where ,34¡552 standard. - 1 = o. o45oo45.

22.220

fn terms of 5S54 the natural sulphur isotopic varia-
tions of s32/s34 = zo.4 to 25.6 become 5s3a = + 89.2 o/oo to

58.5 o/oot or a total variation of about 15O o/oo.
lhe oxídation- red.uctlon reactionswhich cause signifi-

cant fractionation of the sulphur" isotopes can occur in
t¡ro ways - geocheinically and. biochemicaffy - both of which
are important r,¡ith respect to the occurcence of mj-neral
deposits. The geochernicaJ- reactions are arraost any of the
usual- redox reactions that cflr. oceÌrr in geologie processes.
The bl.ochemicaJ reaetions occur throug,h the aetion of cer-
tain anaerobie bacteria which are ubic¿uitous to the sur- 

j

facè of the earth and which aet on suJ_phate in solution,
red-uci-ng it to HrSr The HrS thus produced is somewhat' de-
pJ.eted in Sl4 whrile the slrl-pbate residue is enriched in
554. Sulphur isotope studiies have shown trlat these bac-
teria operating on a vast scale have been one of the prime
factors, 1f not the major factor, in the pr-odaction of
certain large metallic sulphicle deposits end of the Gulf
coast native sulphur d-eposits. Both the geochemicar and.

bi-ochemicaJ- nechanisns ea,n cau.se prinary fra.ctionation
of several percent and these effects can be eumuJ.a.tive.
0ther rnechanisns such as ciiffusion, precipitation are not
bel-ieved to cau.se signi-ficent isotooic fractionation.
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Fi-gure ff is a conpilation of :lafry sul-phur i-sotope
measurernents which h.ave been na.de of a -*¡id.e vari eiy of
geo-logic materiails and- äii-neral deposits (after Jensen,
1967).

Ät the bottom of 'uhe d-ia6ra,m is given the s¡read of
values for" sulphides of sedimentary or:i6¡;in. These values
encompass nearly the entire rafi.ge of isotopic values
fouacl for sul;rhur and ref-lect the fact that these sulphid.es
ca.n be d.erivecl froin nearly any cnlstal- iu¿terial. I'Text

are the hyd-rogen sul;ohides of bi-ogenlc origin, 'r.¡hich are
generally right (SSla o/ou is negative) and have a fairly
triid-e range of values. Such su-lphfldes are prodücer1 through
the reducing acti-on of ba.cteria on suJ-phates, anrd. d.uring
this process fractionation occurs produci-ng sulphide that
j-s some¡rha.t d.epleted in the heavier j-so'colre. The a¡r:ount

of fractionation ís temp eyature d-errendent and can vary
considerably as a resuJ-t.

The sulphides of hydrothermal origin sho¡.¡ a large
spread of values. I{yd-rotherinal sulphides are divided.
L:nto 5 subgroui:s: roagmatic hydrother,iial, netemo;'phic
hyd rothernal and. ground.r,rat er hyd-rothermal. ( These sub-
divisions consider al-J- hot-water minerali zi:ag solutions
to be hydrothernal regard.Iess of thej-r origins),

Wj-tb magmatic hydrotherr:aal deposits, it is often
for¡nd that the suJ.phi-d-es of individ.ual deposits sho'w a

spread of values of onl.y a few per mil. This is explained.
by the fact that the late-stage (or residuaJ-) fluids
of magnatic intrusion are nrobably quite honogeneous

in composi-tion. The transport and cleposition of the
suJ-phid.e mater'ial takes place at el-evated- tenperatures,
consguentl-y l-ittle, if ary, fractionation of sulphur
isoto-pes is likel-y to occur during these processes.
I{etauorphic hydrothermal- deposits yield rer atively wide
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Z,A

ra"nges of S'4 o/oo values d.ue to the fact that the soilrce
material from l+hich the solutions l/Íere ;lobilized nay have

themselves contained sulphur of wid.ely varying cornposition.
In add.ition, the pathways through r'¡hich these renobj-li-zed
solutj-ons passed itay not have been long enough or open

enough to perr=sit the solutions to 'be honrogenized to any

appreciable extent.
Ground.r+ater hydrother:nal d.eposÍts al-so shov¡ v¡ide

isotopic variations, r,ihich are most pr-obably clue to the
fact that a maio¡: influenee in their fornation rlas the
reducing action of anaerobic bacteria on sulphates in
solution. ThÍs process results in isotopic fractionation
between the sulphate and. sulphide, the amor:nt of which

is ienperature de-penclent and- thus can vary wíd-ely i'¡ith
time.

^ 4/l

å S'* va-Lues can be no üore significa.:rt than the ex-
tent of knor,'ileclge available on the paragenetic, mine::al--

ogic, and geologic setting of each specinen artaþtzed.
It is therefore inrperative that such inforraation be

obtai-ned before isotope results are interpreted-.
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APPE}IDIX 2

Ërocedure foi' Obta,ining Sulphur Isotope èatios:

1, A suitabl-e sulphid.e is ehoseÏl. A suJ-phide that
is entirely composed of one t;ipe of mineral is pref-
erable i¡ecause little or no nnineral separa"tion j-s

required.
2. The sample is crushed. and- sieved to a -80 +15O

mesh range.
3. The sample is vrashed to remove any extra fine material.
4. The sample j-s treated- lrith heavy licluids (eg. methy-

lene iodide) to remove minerals r'rith low Specific
gravities (eg. siJ-j-cates). Thie procedure is not

followed if the sample is predominaatly pyrrhoti-te
because pyrrhotite can be removed and purified lvith
a hand nagnet. The pyrrhotite r^rouJ-d be ready for
r^reighing af.ter this proced.ure.

D. The sample is rul1 or1 a ma¿yretic separator (Trantz
Isod-yn¿¡nis Senarator) to further sep:;'rate out un-

lEanted mineraJ-s and to purify the sa-unple.

6. the sample is rreighed (approximately 100 mg. is
needed), míxed thoroughly vrith eopper o.xide (rather

than oxygen; 5 times the saiopl-ets weight is need-ed-)

and roasted in a furnace. The procedure for collect-
i-ng and purifying the SO, r'ihich evolves from the fur-
nace (H20, C02t t[, and- 0, is retloved-) is d-escribed by

E,Deehow and- i{.T,. Jensen (Econonic GeoJ-ogy, Vol. 6Ot

No. 5, 1965).

7. The yield oi sO,

samlrle is now reedy
collected. is measured lnd the
for the mass spectrorneter. This
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insin:¡rent mea.sures ttre S54 enrichnent or depletion
r¡ith respect to stanclard SO, produced from rneteoritie
troilite r."rhich has an assi-gned S/+ val-ue of C per mil.

Replieate analyses performed on a sulphide standard.

sho'ç¡ed a stanclard deviat-ion of I O.z o/oo (p.f. Seccombe,

personal conmunication). lhe type of instrtxtent used.

in this investigation is a rt 180"Ðual Collector Varian
I-[AT GD 150 Mass Spectromete?tr.
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APPEISDIK 3 ¡ CHEI,IIC.{L Á]I:iLYSES 0F ROCK TYPES.

PR9 24-262Sanple I{o.
Rock Type Çranite llri].]. Core

Ultra;ilafie

105

Surfae e
Ultraurafi-c

47,60
7.O2
2.11

10.12
16.90
10.59
o.55
0.18
3.54
o.55
o.26
0.06
o.+7

0. oo7
o.3g
o .175

-Hetaperidotite -l{etapyroxenj-te
sio2
MzoS
Te ro,
Fe0

I{g0

Ca0

IVar0

Kza

Hzo

öoz
ri02
T za1
I'{n0

s
Cu

Idi
Zn

71 .35

15.78
1.O5

2.24
I .10
2.7 4

3.46
1.22
1.75
o.38
8.35
0.04
o.o2

o.o23
0.000
0.005

54.45
6.64
2.61

10. 28

25.70
9.57
o.04
o.01
5.50
6.45
o.22
0 "06
0. 1g

1.49
0.087
o.3'l
o.o55
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Á.pFEISDI;{ 5 : CTIEI'iIICAr Æ'TAI,YËESjÏ'_R0CE TÏPES

Sample No.

Rock [ype
527 500 506
r3ush Roadrr Pi]-low lava Ámphibol-e

Gabbro South Pit Rich Roek in
South Pit

si02
Ðza3
Fe20,
FeO

Mso

Ca0

I{ar0
Kza
Hzo
coz
Tio2
P zo1
ir{n0
(3
LJ

Ci:.

Ní
Zn

49.55
12.O2
0.89

11.48
10.90
1 0.gg
1.24
o .24
1,gg
0.02
0.64
0.11
o.17

o.010
0.019
0.010

51.65
14.53

5.2+
8.9+
7.50
7 .82
3 .22
0.70
1 .58
0.00
o "97
0.10
o. 1g

o.005
0.015
o.018

-Possible Aetinolitic
Hornblendite
45.75
12.O8

1 .90
15.76
11.50

9.51
o.46
0.11
4,15
0.01
0.4Q

0.18
o.65

o.114
o.17
o.a92
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APPE}IÐ : CHEI,TICÉ 3S OF R. TÏP]IS

804

AmphiboJ-e Ri-ch Rock
In i{orth Pit
-Possibl-e Actino]-itic Hornblendite
40.15
12.26

4.19
12.60
12.10
11 .O4

o.g2
0. 18

5.12
o .17
o.78
0. 15

o.21
5.10
o.178
o.g4
o.062

sj.o2
Mza'l
Eera,
Fe0

Mgo

Ca0

iVar0

Kzo
Heo

coz
Tj.02

? zo5
¡{:r0
cl
¡J

Cu

Ni
Zn
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ÄPPENÐJL 4: SIrlPHll]R-i{IC}(Er RalI0 FOR THE

r'OIiE FirIIlT" DIIPOSIT.

The sulphur-ni-cket ratio for the 'rOre Faul-tl' deposit
j-s 6/1. Thi-s ratLo ls calculated fron a bulk sample

analysÍs of the North Pit sulphid.es: S/Ni = 30.69/5. 12

weight per cent - 6.O/1; the sulphur value used- takes in-
to account the sulphur need.ed- for the other suJphide nin-
eraJ-s presentr Cu = O.5A/", Zn = 1.18/".
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APPET{DIX 5

I'IGIIRE t4: Dianond drill plan for the îrOre Fgultrt dçpoeit-
dip of tbe dia.nond d.rill boles varÍee fron JO" to 60" East.
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Fig. B:
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APPXNDTX 6

A cumulative frequency curve for the frOre. Faultrt
median value obtained is CurlCu + 7,n = O.rA..
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